Aggie CVM Open Golf Tournament – 4 player scramble
Saturday, April 2, 2016 shotgun start at 1:45 p.m. at the Texas A&M Campus Course

Registration Form

Team Captain: ____________________________ Team Name:____________________________
Check if applicable: □ Team consists of one CVM student and one CVM faculty member or parent
(First place lowest scoring team with CVM student and faculty/parent will receive $150 per player)

Register ($125 per player; $100 for A&M students):
Player 1 Name: ____________________________ Cell Phone: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________
Check if applicable: □ Current A&M Student ($100) □ CVM Faculty □ CVM Student Parent
Registration: $125 ______________________
Student Registration: $100 ____________
Mulligans (3 for $20 and 3 additional prize drawing tickets): $ 20 __________
Total for player 1: ______________________

Player 2 Name: ____________________________ Cell Phone: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________
Check if applicable: □ Current A&M Student ($100) □ CVM Faculty □ CVM Student Parent
Registration: $125 ______________________
Student Registration: $100 ____________
Mulligans (3 for $20 and 3 additional prize drawing tickets): $ 20 __________
Total for player 2: ______________________

Player 3 Name: ____________________________ Cell Phone: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________
Check if applicable: □ Current A&M Student ($100) □ CVM Faculty □ CVM Student Parent
Registration: $125 ______________________
Student Registration: $100 ____________
Mulligans (3 for $20 and 3 additional prize drawing tickets): $ 20 __________
Total for player 3: ______________________

Player 4 Name: ____________________________ Cell Phone: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________
Check if applicable: □ Current A&M Student ($100) □ CVM Faculty □ CVM Student Parent
Registration: $125 ______________________
Student Registration: $100 ____________
Mulligans (3 for $20 and 3 additional prize drawing tickets): $ 20 __________
Total for player 4: ______________________
TOTAL: ______________________

Mail registration form checks payable to SCAVMA to:
SCAVMA
4461 TAMU
College Station, TX 77843

For further inquiries or questions email SCAVMAfundraising@cvm.tamu.edu